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This pe^or proMntfi overall hc-at traosrer cosffidents gC 70-30
Mpp»]>cilckul oordfsibGr tubo3* Tests wtm run qbx csaoUL siss tubes tdth
stsaa at lOCf^ oondonslQg on the outsids surfaos* VJatsr was droulatsd
thvou^ the tubes at hi^ velodtiss md at a «4de raa«^e of taaporatures*
Charts oboMLag the variation of orerall heat tnostor ooo^ficjjixits
with obaags in water velocity £or the three tube al&es at dlfrereot
water t«iperatur«s are pre8«ited# Correction factors are pressnted which^
when applied to the overall imai, trfinsXer ooefiiciBixt «ls calculated b/
the j^neral equa^ioos^ nen/ l>e used to predict the overall ii«»at transXer
ooeffieieiit within a probable devlatloo of two peremt from the actual
expezioeatal value*
4>etail3 are glvsKi «f the ci^axmtus aixi o^ eaqperiaeotaL |apyos<iy»

Th« H«iKt Trttii«X«r ^•etion, ^dp Technical tifgn^ aiarwHt of ;ihipt«
In a mmmruiAMm dlat«d 14 ^prll 1947» 9usg0«t«d th« foilowing ihsiis sub-
jdet jTor student ofiicers of tho naval angliuiailiig gitn^ at the U« 3*
tiavttJL Postgraduate Schools
«*3tiid7 of ilaat Transfer ratss In cc»d«M«r Uibmt at ip«l«ieitlM
hetwacQ 7 feet per seeoi^ m^ 15 feet per second* The stu^ should coyer
70i30 copper-«tckel tubes, Vd« a^id/or l/^** ©• i)», ili*lS mO, and/or ^20 ii»G
WkH thickness,*
In this stud/ the steam tesiperatiire was held const^mt at lOO^F for
all runs* The circulating wat«sr velocity was extended above the proposed
ttiJClMaii to 21 fe<rt p&r second. Inlet water temperature was varied between
SCf^ and 45^« Cc^perHfiickd tubx^s of the followinf; sises were test^is
5/d imsh 0. B., IB m3^
1/Z inch 0. D*« IB SlifO
1/2 inch 0. 0., 20 ma

mocHnmoa or the mmnuan
Thfi ec^pBMit is ao9t iMuilljr desorlb«d by conaidering the tuo aep*
*rmt« recycling sjrsteo* — at««i and circulating w&t«r«
3i#aft g«Mrmt«l under Taeum in the eraporator pastes throu^ the
eaioriaetor aarouod the condenser tube* The steaa condensate which foros
and drips froB the tune is collected and returned to the evaporator*
That portion of the stosai not condensed on the tuhe goes to a surface con*
denser frosa ^Aiich th«s condensate is also returned to the evaporator* Tho
vacvnai puqp rMWVee any non^cond^^ntsa^os frofi the vapors in the coodenssr
and maintains the system at a pressure considerably below atnospheric
(about 28 inches oX aercuigr vbouihil}* Aacmmto aoAtrol of the vaewBi^ and
consequantly, oX stesA tee^^raiure, is obt&inea by regulating the rate of
cooliag water flow through the coodeoser«
Circulating; Water System
Circulating water flows frou the ccmstant head tank through Um coti-
denser tut.e in the ealorii^t^r to the zaultiple^orifice tank floweu^ter* n
cock adjacent to tide flowoeter serves for adjusting the flow rate and
holding it constant during a nsi*
Circulating water leaving the aultiplc^-oririce tank flownstsr falls
into a weigh tar^, used for caiiuration^ and then passes trirougti the cii^
eulating water cooler to the su|)pljr tank. Regulating the rate of cooling
%»tor flow to this cooler controls the teapperature of the circulating
water at the inlet to the condenser tube in the calorijaetsr.

The circulating punp tak«« suction from th9 vupply t€knk and returns
ths WAtar to the constant hesd tank. Tha oTorflow frota the constant hesd
tank ma^ be coolod in th« oTerflow ooolsr beforo returning to tho supply
tank* In orJer to obt^iln higher TajLocitias tt^rough the oondenser tube the
e<mstant head tank is byi^passedf ^ntX circulating^ icator centers the tube
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C/^C ^ATER. COOL ER ^ j-^^^ ^ ^^^,y.
SUPPLY Hedi Transfer in Conden^erTubes
T^f^K Schematic D/agram of Equipment
F/G, J

OXTAILS OF rm £ .UXPMIiKT
The caloriiBotflr is a steel chao^er (IA"j06**x64") iidth internal
bafHefi 80 arranged that the entire volusto o£ steam paasing through the
0/«t«ft riova aoroas the condenser tube under test*
A single condenser tube about two feet longer tlian the calorimeter
is inserted horiaaitally. The oxtra length of tut>e extends into the ti*o
end fittings where a. baffle arrangeaait causes the water onteilnj^ and
leaving to pass over the exterior surface of Uie tube ends* This prevents
any radiation effects upon the ti^e ends and liiaits the heat tr^sisf<jr
surface of the tube to the interior length of the caloriiaeter*
^^tiPig'<>rlfice Tan^; Flowmeter
The flowmeter is a sheet aluolnusi tank (d"xl2"x42") and sight
glass^ with a series of 3/B inch disjaeilQT orifices in the vertical dividing
wall* The mairt mva capacity of the riowiiseter is 25 gaUcns per lainutc*
Actual calibration data^ obtained usin^^ the wei^ tank and scale
for timed runs and plotted as gauge reading (H cm*} against circiLlating
water flow rate (w lb*/hr*)t produced a fa»aily of intersecting curves,
particularly for Uie high flow ratesj the points of intersection coin-
oided with the positions of the orifices*
Evaporator
Tiie evaporator is of the subioerged coil typo operated from the
laboratory raain stsaa line* tho water level reoains constant during a
series of runs (one-half full) aince all ccndonsate is returned to the
evaporator*
k reducing and regulating valve aassBd>ljr supplies steam for heating

th6 ooil at eight pounds por aquare Inch reduced froui 120-160 pounds
por square inch* This establislies approxioatelo^ constant sle^: veloci-
ties across the oorxlenaer tube Tor all runa«
(3ee iLPJ^mDlX)
Vacuiica f^usa?
Two ^aMi **f^or'* vacuua puzaps^ sise TS-?* Test Nos, (i-l6ltl and
t^lhhZ, in aerios.
ZngeraoU-iiand "liotorpuiip*'^ Kodel B, Sezial £b» 0241?14» 20 Gallons





(inle-t and Ouflef identical exc^/di
-for
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In prcparauion ^or data runs on the Ciuipment^ water iiias first
circulated Uixx>ugh the system and adjusted i^pproxioatel/ to the required
inlet tcBperature by sieans of the circulating uster cooler and the over*
flow oooXer if too \t9irm^ imd by a vtemix line to the supply tank if too
cool* 'Hie v^ACuum puaip was started to reduce the pressure in the stoani
sgrsteim to about 28 inches of laercuzy vacuum*
^ext the st'^am su^^^ly^ to the evaporator va3 ^ixaned^ and cooling
lister paseed throu^ the condoiser. The steam tesipeniture in the GaIori-»
iBSter v»s adjusted by r^ulatLng the anount of cooling water thxx>ugh the
condense, A cock located above the soultiple-orij^ce tank flowoeter was
then set for the required rate of flow through the condenser tube*
hi%mt Making fine adjusUumts to th& stea^ oxiA water teoperatures
and flow rate^ the systoa was allowed to reach equilibrium and a series
of readings was taken at intervals of £ive sdnutes for a period of not
less than l^ eainutea* The following data waa rt:;cordod:
Steas t^sperature^ tg ^
Inlet water tesperature, t^ *^
OuU.et wa&ter t©i$)©ratur©, t^ ^
floMSWter gauge reading, H on*
SteaD pressuro, in* \% (vacuua)
AtB^spheidc pressure^ in* %
For all runs the steaai tecfieraturo was held constant at 100^«
within plus or minus one d«gree* The inlet water teiaperature was maintained




••xltt* of runa vera siade at $5 and 45 ^» ^t as these were dsp«nd«nt
iiqpOQ woather conditions (tomparature of water tton. underground liziea}^
such closo teaperature control was not possible, ^ater from the City of
i^athlehflBi suppl/ ualn \iw& used in both steaa snd circulating water s/Bten«
'S^
12
Th« «(|aatlon« q Z \)LAtex$ ^^^ used to calculate U, thd overall
haai tr&nsfer ooefficlant baaed on tho oiitaLdo tube area* The hsat
transfer rat® q« was c^eul&ted fron; the t«E3psr&t,ure x*lse snd flow rate
of circulating vat^r through tii© coadoiaer tuao, i vaa oeasurod, and A to
HM the log 8P«i teuperaturi diff«iwnc« betue^ \Ai^ stMB «3d the VAt&r.
llio data taken for a single t^^picol von is shown bolows
Eon tatiber 56



































Average 99.28 79.71 d5«62 20.6
Ooly the last four readings were averted as the equlpoent &ppar«Qtly
had not reached eviuilibriuQ '^mi ttie zero reading wae taken.
The three therastttera used were o&slibrated agalnat a Boreau of
3taj3dardd therometor^ ond curvea vore draun for use in correcting the
average reading to tme F.
Tfa9 flowcBter gai^ waa calibrated by veiling the amount c£ water
which passed throu^ it per unit oi titue. A gr^tph was constructed ufdng
gaug« reading as the absclesa vs}« pounds per hour as the ordinate.
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li : 20,6 OBU yrZ 1020 lb,/^»
And rxx>ia tho tube diiaenalGn the 182D pounde per hour vai oMlly
ccnverted to V Z 8*0 feet per • Leonid •
|5>tal Heat Tranafer hate (q)
T!h» total hyat trmaferrod froa the tube to the circulating water
naa calGilat«d from the vaLuo of w founci above^ Uw difiercjiice between
Uw hsiated w«ter and inlet water tos^peratura^ and the epecil'ic heat of
the %rater« %dileh is 0«?>7 BTU per pound • ^ in this example^ by i&^ane
of the riuationt
q S w (t2 *• t^)c
q S 1820(a%62-79»71) 0,997 r 1D,7SD jTU/hr,
mm amsb&r 56 %md isade on a | inch^ 20 iMI tube^ cal«56 inchee
effective tube length* Froia tables of condmser tube diiaaneiais it vae
found tlitat the out did e ar«^ ie 0*1309 s^pare H^et "par foot of tube* ir^nce^
ih^ total gutaS,dc ^i^ iss
A S 0.1309 X a,>S/l2 S 0*671 an* ft*
The log isiean temperature diXfurence wae ueed:
Atja s (tir*x)*»(t3*t2) 5«9i
Z 16*4a*^F
t» - t^ 19»57
t^ • tg 13» 66
l^e cnrctrall h^at transfer coefficient^ U^ waa celcailated as foUowst
«
- j^^ = , xo,720
A A t^ o*67Xxi£»*iie




iiun tt H t2 U
Tatoltt I«
Ttd>« Siset 5/B in» 0* 0., xa mQ W«t«r InXet TesB^raturos SCftP
76* 99.7 79.75 84.83 23.6 2330 11800 17.27 6.8 817
1 99.30 80,18 85.01 23.8 2380 11460 16.59 7.0 t24
^ 100,85 79.91 85.24 23.3 2380 12640 18.22 7.0 8271 99.ie 80.49 84.91 25.4 2720 12000 16.38 3«0 874
1 99.20 dO.48 84.64 Zh3 3060 12680 16.50 9.0 915U 100.58 79.91 84.49 27.4 3070 IMXIO 18.05 9.05 925
77« looa 80.01 84.16 29.6 3410 lUOO 17.97 10.0 937
4 100.28 00.64 84.79 29.7 3/i40 14220 17.43 loa 973
1 K)0.48 80.97 84.87 32.2 37M) U540 17.48 u.o 993U 100.41 79.89 83.92 33.0 3820 15360 18.39 11.2 996
6 100.01 80Wi6 84.15 3A.2 4075 14990 17.70 12.0 1010
7a» 99.7 79.70 83.22 35.9 4390 15410 13.23 12.9 1007
7 100.66 80.47 84.00 36.0 ai5 155W) 18.30 13.0 1013
23 100.53 80.09 83.67 36.0 4U5 15750 13.55 13.0 1013
6 100.05 80,37 83.65 38.2 4755 15540 18.00 14.0 1030
9 99.91 ao»25 83.39 a.2 5095 15940 18.15 15.0 1048
14 100.29 80.04 33.25 41.2 5095 16300 13.62 15.0 1042
9^ 99.14 79.46 82.a a.4 5120 16100 laao 15.1 1060
17 99.23 79.61 82.62 43.9 5420 16250 18.00 16.0 1076
22 100.16 79.a 82.90 /t4.0 5440 16750 18.69 16.0 1069
79* 99.9 79.59 82.61 44.0 MO 163iX) 18.85 16.0 1035
ai 100.34 80.20 83.09 45.9 5800 16700 10.62 17a 1069
15 100.05 79.42 82.34 46.7 59¥) 17290 19.11 17.5 1078
3« 99.S9 79.64 82.54 /i6.7 mo 17160 18.68 17.5 1093
25 99.48 79.73 82«/i4 47.8 6120 16530 18.36 la.o 1073
«0» 99.8 80.00 82.62 49.9 6420 16770 18.53 1S.9 1079
26 100.:^ 79.73 82.46 50.3 6470 17600 19.18 19.0 1096
24 100.19 79.92 82.51 5ja 6??0 17480 18.88 19.9 xm
«? 100.16 79.51 82.07 53.7 6610 17380 19.27 20.0 1075
(« Indieates Tube Ho. 2)
0ata £TOBk r9port for The Heat asoBhrn^ Institute^ i^ibl^ U. Inot. of






















t2 w q ^^ V U
Table n. Q
T\h9 3lMi 5AI In. 0. ^'.f IS BMO ItiMr Inlet T«!iperetiret 70 F
OL 99,3 69,a6 77.09 23.8 2360 171B0 25.70 7,0 79«
106 99a 6906 76.26 24.0 2420 17150 26.30 7.1 77a
90 100«2 69.70 76.52 25.4 2720 XB500 27.05 8.0 ei6
t3 99.5 69.56 75,96 27,4 3080 19670 26.70 9.1 878
107 99*a 69.06 75.U 29.4 3390 20450 27,60 10.0 862
«S^ 99*4 69.82 75.54 32.3 3750 21400 26.80 U.O 952
« 10t.*6 70.49 76.04 34.1 4060 22500 27.20 U.V 937
ai 99«4 7o.ia 75.30 36,0 4415 22530 26.50 13,0 1033
05 100,3 70,35 75.09 41,3 5100 24100 27.50 15.0 1043
OjOB 100,0 69*65 74aa 43.9 543) 24500 27.90 15,9 1045
a6 99f5 69.16 73.a 45,9 5^00 24600 28^13 170 1041
as lOG^ 69.72 73.95 47.6 6080 25670 28.50 17.9 1072
109 99.8 69.03 73.06 50,3 6470 26000 ;^.80 19.0 1076
t7 99#S 69^ 73.32 53.4 6790 26700 28.70 20,0 1110
TAbl0 in.
Tu^ 3ift«s 5/^ in. 0. i>«^ U Mi lyater Inlet t^peraturet 60*^
200 100«d 60,56 7003 23.8 23ao 22650 35,35 7,0 765
206 99,7 59.84 68.57 25.4 2710 23600 35.35 8,0 797
205 99.5 59,3a 67.61 27.3 3060 25150 35.85 9.0 $37
201 100,1 60.49 68,31 29.5 3400 26550 35.7 10,0 854
Zik 100.0 a.34 68.44 32,2 3740 26500 34,85 11,0 906
202 99.5 60.^ 67.79 34,2 4080 28250 35,0 12.0 962
2Cd 100.3 a0.4e 66,80 3^.2 4750 30000 36.5 14.0 981
207 99,6 60.G1 65.76 43.8 5400 31000 34,7 15.9 1065
Table IV* 1
T«b0 Slsei 5/^ iUw 0. 0.« 18 mi l^ter Inlet Tae^raturei 53*5B
fl 10O.0 57.22 66.92 ^.a 23ao 23050 37,6 7,0 731
im. 100.9 ^5.^ 65.79 23.9 2400 24470 40.0 70 730
100 ioo.a 54.92 64.76 25.4 2710 26650 40.8 8.0 779
92 100.1 56.5» 64.9a e;.4 3070 26900 39,2 9,0 818
102 100.2 54.72 63.31 29.5 3400 29200 41.2 10.0 845
» 99*9 55.09 63.a 32.2 3740 30350 4D.7 11.0 z99 100.4 54.57 62.57 34,9 4220 33750 41.9 12.4% 99.6 54J»0 61.94 36,1 4430 33400 41.3 13,0 965
W3 100.1 54.56 61.56 38.7 4^10 33700 42.1 14.1 955
95 99.7 53.75 60.65 41.1 5060 3%)^ 42.3 15.0 987
104 101.2 53.43 60.25 44.3 5500 37500 44.2 16.2 1010
^ 9^.7 53.85 60.15 45,7 5760 36300 42.7 17.0 1013
9« 100.4 53. a6 60.00 47.6 6080 37300 43,4 17,9 1023
105 100.2 53.60 59*25 52.7 6720 38000 43.4 19.8 1042
97 100.5 53.91 ^.51 53.3 6730 37950 43,6 19.9 1037
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TabLt V,
Tubt oises V2 in* 0* D,» IB IM \»«t«r Inlet 7cf^)«raturei iX> F
28 99.57 60,02 86,38 17.8 1360 8750 16,17 7,0 806
A9 100,17 79.75 ^,42 17.9 1400 9300 16.84 7.1 829
46 10C.77 ao,i2 B6,54 X9.1 1580 9960 1697 8,0 m
29 lOG.lO 79,97 (^.23 19.2 1600 10000 16,84 3.1 806
JD 10^*06 30,33 25,^4 X.3 1780 9780 16,79 9.0 668
50 9>.83 79.91 ^5,59 X,3 1780 10080 l;S,87 /.O •90
31 10C.33 aooo 35.3a 21,6 1980 lOUO 17,47 10,0 8ft8
«7 10C.18 79.96 e%32 a,6 1980 10580 17.39 10,0 907
3a X0C«20 79.67 84,80 22,9 2190 11370 17.80 ua 952
33 10C.20 79.65 84^69 23.7 2360 11870 17.90 U,9 983
45 IOC45 80,24 8^,05 24,7 2>70 12300 17.75 13,0 1032
34 loo^a ac44 84.93 24.9 2610 12450 17.90 13,2 1036
35 100,75 30,42 84.90 25.7 2r/o 12370 17,98 14.0 1025
51 9^955 79.96 84.33 25.7 2770 ia)ao 17.32 14,0 1038
34 10C,S2 ac,45 84,78 26,4 2890 12490 18,04 14.6 1032
4d 100,61 ao.04 84.33 26,3 Z)60 12690 ia.j/ 15.0 10:^
52 99«60 7%m 84.07 26,3 2960 12370 17.52 15.0 1051
37 ^9,33 79.a9 34.07 26,9 2960 12400 17.20 15a 1074
» 99.97 79.7a 83.94 2a,0 3170 13150 18,07 16,1 1085
39 100.43 79.94 24.01 29,2 3360 13640 18,39 17.0 U07
4D 99,97 79,99 83.76 30,7 3560 13390 18.08 18,0 UUO3
44 10G.56 79.99 ^3.92 30.7 3560 33930 ia,58 18,0 1112
a 100,19 79.23 83.08 32,3 J?50 14200 19.03 19.0 1.101
53 99.63 79.a0 83,50 32,4 3760 13580 18,C^ 19.0 1120
42 iccia 79.3 83.01 33.6 3950 14660 ia,7a 2C,0 1161
43 10C,2D 7%m ^.33 34.6 U50 a4>?o ia.>9 21,0 ix6a
54 100,16 7%m 83.33 34*6 U50 14600 1B,59 21,0 1170
7al£Ui VI.
tve^ Slses I/^ !&• 0, i},« IB wm V«.t«r Inlat T«B$)«nkture{ 70 F
US 100,6 69,26 79.a 17.6 1340 133^ 26,07 6,8 762
X25 100,9 69.67 79.58 17.8 1380 13650 25.95 7.0 784
na 10G,9 69,5a 7%(Xi 19.0 1570 14760 26,4 8^0 433
xa:) 100,0 70,04 79.12 19.2 1600 U500 25,2 8,1 «57
126 99.6 6?,66 78,14 2D,2 1770 14990 25,5 9.0 877
124 100,1 69,29 77.78 20,4 1790 1^160 26,3 9.1 660
121 ?7\5 ^.19 77.01 21,6 1980 15450 26,25 10,0 m
122 100.1 70,40 77.46 22,8 2170 15300 26,0 11,0 m
127 99.5 70,12 77.50 22«S a70 15960 25.4 11,0 936
122 100,1 69,20 76,60 23.8 23B0 17590 27,0 12,0 970
123 ^.7 c^,61 76,51 24.6 2550 17530 26,5 12,9 987
113 99,7 70,23 76,70 24.7 2570 16^00 ;^,l 13,0 950
114 100,4 71.33 77,10 26,3 2970 17100 26,1 15.0 979
129 100,8 70,17 76,46 26,8 2970 18630 27.3 15.0 iQia
U9 100,7 69.75 76,U 26,9 2980 10910 27.6 15.1 984
115 100,0 69.64 75.40 25,3 3370 19370 -7.4 17.1 10^3
130 100,0 70,08 75.a 29,3 3370 19270 26,9 17.1 1067
133 100,2 70,01 75.66 30,7 35<SO 20070 27.3 18,0 1095
XLS ia;a 70,73 75.94 32.3 3750 19500 26.5 19.0 1096
132 lOO.S 70,24 75.63 33.6 3950 21200 27.8 20.0 1137
U7 100,4 70,64 75.60 34.6 4150 20300 Zf.3 21.0 1135






Tube :>iso: 1/2 in. t. ii«, 1^ i3«G
w
thi
^ter Ixilot Teaperaturos 60 F
I9X X00.6 59.93 72.a 17.9 1400 x7r/o 34.3 7.x 745
X% 9>.3 60.51 71.62 19.1 1560 175/1O 33.45 8*0 782
192 100.0 ^.56 69*54 21.7 aooo 19960 35.3 10*1 843W 99t3 60i28 69.49 22*6 aTo 199'30 34a U*0 872
X93 100»0 59.93 68*78 24.3 2590 22900 35.5 13.1 962
X96 99.5 60.57 66*68 25.7 '^no 22450 34^85 14,0 960
X99 xoo.o 60.33 6a;40 26*6 2930 23600 35^ 14,8 995
X9^ 99.9 59.50 6*^.36 32*3 3750 35700 37.1 19.0 1031
IU2 100 .0 59.15 6u*oa 33.6 3J?50 2r/330 J? .15 20.0 1097
X97* 99.7 59.34 66*66 34.3 UOO 37900 36*2 20*7 1149
(* indicates qu<»8tic»uble clataj calciLl.ated iron onl^ one readi5.ng)
W)U VIII. Q
INtiae oleet 1/2 in* <>• .^, la Bi^ U«tor Inlet t<%a^niturei 52-58 F
X34 X0O*3 53.91 66*23 17*8 1330 170/^0 39.75 7.0 639
X40 100.2 56.93 69*16 X7*a i3ao 16670 36,8 7.0 684
X37 looa 54.38 66.51 19.1 1560 i9iao 39.5 8,0 724
X39 X0O,2 54,72 66*49 ^3 1780 20900 39.2 9*0 199
X36 100.4 56.56 66.97 21*6 1930 20600 :^.^ 10.0 797
lU :iuoo.2 57.35 67.04 22.6 21*5^ 21000 37.8 11.0 B2e
X3d looa 52*24 62*5^ 23.9 2400 24800 42*5 120 870
X35 99t3 54*71 64.91 24.7 zm 26;XX) 39.8 X3*0 980
Tftble IX. Q
tube .U80I 1/2i in. 0, D., 18 m0 Wiiter Inlet T^c^raturai 42-50 F
U3 100.5 47.53 a.25 17.6 1330 189S0 45.8 7*0 a7
X51 loo.a 50.03 a.73 i7.a i3ao 16150 44.75 7.0 538
2^6 xooa 47.a7 60.79 19.0 1570 20330 45.45 8,0 667
X60 X0Q.4 49.26 60.83 19.0 1570 im.90 45.2 8*0 600
U9 100.6 49.72 60.12 20.3 1730 18550 4!>.5 9.0 608
Uk 100«4 46.52 t>^>.:):^ 21,5 1970 19390 46.9 10.0 616
U7 100.2 46.97 57*90 22*8 a7C> 23750 47.7 U.0 743
150 100.6 49,43 5?*ai 23.9 2400 20130 46.85 X2*0 641
X^ 100.4 47.33 56.95 23.S 2360 22950 48*0 X2«0 713
U5 100.6 47.23 56.47 24t? 2570 23800 48*7 13.0 729
US 99.7 46.4'^ 5601 25.7 2'/70 26750 4^55 X4.0 assL
152 100.1 44.52 %.3^ 26*7 29S0 29000 50*4 U.9 65d
X5a loo.a 43.34 53.35 27.9 3160 31700 52.3 X6.0 904
X53 99.5 44.33 53.08 29.0 3340 29300 50*55 X6.9 a65
X57 100.0 43.6a 52.90 30.7 3560 32900 51.8 18.0 w
X54 99.9 43 .la 51.98 32.1 3730 32900 52.i X8*9 940
X56 100.6 42.50 51.23 33 .o 3950 34500 54.1 20,0 951







Tub* SlMS X/2 in* 0. Q., 20 BHQ Water Inlet tmfmmtAirei 80 F
!i!^ 99#53 79*77 e^>*37 19#0 1570 10330 16.21 6*9 950
70 9%0 79.72 8^6*49 19*2 1600 10800 l'i*47 7*1 978
56 99*28 7y.7i 65.62 20,6 1820 10720 16*48 e.o 971
57 100.38 79.91 85*74 22.1 2060 11970 17.36 9.1 1028
75 100.4 60*13 85.S9 23*2 2240 12860 17.24 9*9 lUl
5d 100*52 80,26 a5,S2 23.3 2260 X2l,70 17,27 lo.e 1077
99 100*02 77*65 85*13 24*5 2530 13310 17*46 U.2 1138
60 100.33 ao.o^s 84*96 25*8 2780 13590 17*65 12*3 1147
a ia).50 80,11 64*92 26.6 2940 1A090 17*81 13.0 U79
(Si2 99.97 ao.u 84*54 28*0 3170 13990 17*60 U.0 UJa3
71 99.9 80^30 84*90 28.0 3170 14530 17*23 14*0 1257
99.85 eoa5 64*40 29*5 -i400 14390 17.50 1:>*0 1226
6k 99.05 GO*oe 84.38 31.0 3-00 15430 17.52 15*9 1313
72 99*8 80.03 84*34 31*2 3620 15520 17.93 16,0 1290
2 100.14 79*97 84,15 33*2 3W) 16130 16.02 17*1 1334100*17 79*93 84*02 34*3 4100 16720 18^5 18a 1372
73 99*6 60*16 84*11 34*3 iOOO 16140 17*40 18a X}^2
67 100*0 79*85 83*70 35*4 4300 16500 ia,u 19,0 1358
6a 100.1 7936 83*57 36.8 4540 16^00 18,28 20.0 1370
69 99.3 79*a ^^3*253 3a*l 4730 16110 17*71 20,9 1355
74 99*9 ^,15 8360 38,1 4730 UiM 17*99 20,9 137B
TabXa n. o
Woe Sis©: V^ !»• 0* d.« 20 ma W4t«r Inlet Teoqpiftrairiirei 70 F
la 101.0 69.90 79*47 19*1 1580 15L00 25*93 7*0 867
164 99.5 70.U 7B.49 20.5 1810 15130 25,0 8*0 903
X7X 99.7 70.04 77*62 22,0 2040 15620 25*6 9*0 922
162 ioo.a 69.74 77*64 23*3 2260 17800 26.95 10*0 985
XS5 100*3 69*79 ruu5 24*2 2470 18890 26.6 10*9 1059
X72 99,9 69.75 76*79 25*3 2690 1^900 2u*5 11*9 1062
1^ 100*3 69.7a 76^63 26*8 '^m 20300 27*5 13JL 1100
166 99.7 69.a4 76.29 28,0 3170 20400 26,5 14*0 1148
170 99,9 70*^? 76.4i> 29*7 3iU.0 21260 26,5 15.2 U95
173 100,4 7C.04 76*06 31*4 3650 21950 27,3 16a U99
174 99,9 69*79 75,51 33*0 j^jSO 21800 27*3 16,9 1189
169 100,1 69,95 75*69 34*4 4120 23600 27,2 ia.2 1291
175 100*2 69*94 75*32 3^^5 4320 2J200 2/,5 19.1 1257
167 ICO^O 6^aa 74. /i3 3Y*0 4570 23900 28*15 20,2 1267





TvSbm dls«i 1/2 in. 0. 0., 20 awo )lai«r laUt ?«ip«ratur«i 59-63 F
176 100,3 59.88 71.91 19.2 1600 19230 34.15 7.1 840
179 101.0 59.94 71.15 20.6 1620 20400 3i>.l a.o 866
185 100.3 59.89 70.38 22.0 2aii0 21350 34.95 9.0 910
177 99.7 59.70 69.60 23U^ 2290 22600 34.8 10.1 997
130 100.0 59.43 69.27 24.2 2470 24270 35.3 10.9 1025
106 99.4 59.83 6e.77 25.6 2750 24550 35.0 12.2 1045
17S 100.1 60.56 69.22 26.7 2950 25500 35.1 13.0 1082
IHl 100.0 60.06 68.ii0 2Ba 3190 26600 35.6 14.1 1113
1S7 99.8 59.71 67.73 29.5 3400 27200 35.8 15.0 1132
188 100.2 62.52 70.03 31.0 3600 27000 33.65 15.9 1195
1^ 99.6 60.99 68.47 33.0 3820 28500 34.8 16.9 1220
UB9 100.1 6lja 68.65 34.1 4060 29350 34.95 18.0 1250
183 looa 6203 68.96 35.5 4320 29450 34.35 19.1 1260
190 100.4 61.27 67.91 36.6 4510 29900 35.9 19.9 1240
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The •xp«iliwntAl values of owrail h^^at transfsr eocTfLelwit
ar« plotted against pooling wfttor vtalodtir on th« preceding pegee end
•Ml^ered with tbe Uieoretieal ooefXleLente ealouLsted in the ioUxMiag
loanner*
ite overall uei^ trensfer coefjCLaLentf U, in the gtoerei equeticn
q£ hdet treaefer^ q Z UA^tgi^ «gr be eepercted into the etean eondeneste
film ooeffieient, the tuoe wall reeietanee and the wttsr fiia coefil-
el««tf tagr en expreeeion for the eum o£ r(iidet«ncet
i : i + iflBL 4- 2a. .../... (1)U h. ki)^ fa;;^ ^'*-'
The reelitanee of the tube ukU, LOo/itii $ m defined tgr Fourier* e
Xav and equation 1^ is calculated from the wall thiekneee^ avenge mA
outside di«aetere^ and thermal ODnductiiltar of the tube*
The resistance of th«$ water fllay
^o/^^%Ptf ^* oaleulated from tube
djaensione and the iJd.tttts*Soelter e<|uationt
JV 5 0.0225 t^
^^^
0.8 /^j 0.4. . . (2)
«here the pr^wrtlee kg yO $ M- &^ e are evaliiated at the laesn of inlet
and outlet water temperatures*
Cfwhining the tube well and water filoi re^stances, and knowing
the heat transfar rete and outside tuue area froa the experisa&ntal data^
the tesperature dn^ across tha tube wall and vaterflla is computed*
diibtracting this value froa the eac^riiatntal log Jaean teofjerature differ*
aoee gives the teoperature drop acroee the eteas eoodaoeate filau
TlM etean oondansate flla ooefUciest is oaleulated iajr oeane of




in which the pro^artioa k^ yo ^yU aid A ir« «!mluat«(i at the av«r«g«
t«Mper«tur« of the eondeneate Xilsu
Serwi^ UieoretloaX ooeflioiente eaXeuIated in thie mmxnmr itom the
«aq)e)lflKaital data (Table XUl) are enplq^ed to eetabLiah th^ curte c£
theorofticaX heat tramfer ooef£ici«nt re* oooXini; water Telocity shown on
the grajpii for eaeh e^eriinntal altuaUcn*
Xt ie to be noted that the daU for 1/2 ia« 0, i)«, 16 deO tiU>e at
inlet water t«9peraturo r^ar^e 4»2»5€^ (?able X^^ Fi^* 12) differs laarkedly
froa this tremd of the otlier data* Zhs scatterijag of painte inuleatee
eooe doubt as to the reliability of tide partiooUrly set of asta^ aoA
certain^ deskonstrates poor reprodtielbility* In this sexiee of runs eon-
sidorable e^pexlaeiital dif fioultD^ was eaoountered in siaintainini^ the low
inlet water t«iiperatiiro desired, Ciroul&ting water %fas ts^m direct from
the underground city sains during tht^ ooidest pexiod of the wiziter laonths^
and was not reeircal«ted« Tlds jproeedure led to greater watar t«qperatiK«
Wkriation during a run than when the coolers oould be used.
Perusal of ttm plotted eurvea ihoirs the ex^rLiasntal values of U to
follow in form tiie theoretical vuJxtss, bat to exceed the lAer by deviations
vaxTlng froa 5 to 23 percent.
The percent deviations €€ M «oq;>eriBiiital abow U theoretical
(fablB XIV} are plotted in Fig, 16, mA a airye is drsMi shoidng the assQ
donlatlon as a functicn of circulating wat^ veLodty, Using this as a
correction curve for the values of u theoretical in tabls XTi, mA ooqpsring
the velaes of U eicperliBantal with oorr^^cted U Uieoretical c^ves U«e r<^sults
ahcwi, Ttie aaxisMta deviation is 6.0 parcmt^ the average devLatioo is 2,5
percent; the probahle deviation is 1,95 p^^rooit.
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Tubft Sis«t 5/6 in« 0, i),« IS BWQ
X 99*30^ eo.X^ d5.01^ 7.0 fp« 1535 2920 726
4 X00«28 dO.64 a4*79 10.1 2010 285C $36
9 99*91 ^.25 63.39 15.0 2835 261& 940
24 100^9 79.92 02.51 19.9 3330 2520 985
lOb 99a ^.16 76«26 7.1 1460 274u 696
84 99.4 70.18 75*30 13.0 2320 2550 859
109 99.8 69.03 7>.06 19.0 3140 2270 927
206 99.7 59.^ 68«57 ^.0 1495 2565 692
204 100.0 61.34 68Jb4 U.0 1^5 23o0 780
203 100,3 60.4^ 66.80 14.0 2360 2260 QZ9
91 100«0 57.22 66.92 7.0 1345 2500 648
93 9^.9 55.09 63U1 11.0 ia95 2300 756
105 100.2 53.60 59.25 19.8 2950 2035 a65
Tub* 8is«t 1/2 lri« 0« a^, 18 mi.
28 9^57 80^02 ^.38 7.0 1620 3270 746
51 99.55 79.96 84.33 14.0 2780 2880 942
54 100.16 79.80 83.33 2U0 3850 2V10 1035
125 100.9 69*67 79.58 7.0 1538 2950 706
129 100,8 70*17 76.46 15.0 2800 2520 904
132 100.8 70.24 75.63 aO.O 3520 2460 976
1% 99.8 60.51 71.62 6.0 1680 2565 716
196 99.5 60,57 68.68 14.0 2620 2400 e65
142 100.0 59*15 66.08 20.0 3310 2530 9^
140 100.2 56.93 69a6 7.0 2428 2540 651
136 100.4 56.56 66.97 10.0 1880 2330 737
141 100.2 57.35 67,04 U.O 2035 2320 765
151 100,8 50.03 61.73 7.0 0360 2050 600
160 100,4 49.26 60,83 8,0 1502 2080 634
14^ 99.7 46.46 5601 14,0 2270 2055 770
154 99.9 4308 51*98 18,9 2780 2020 B2B
Tttb« SU«s 1/2 In, 0, D,« 20 M!^.
55 99.53 79.77 36.37 6,9 1580 3525 829
72 99.8 ^,03 84.34 16.0 3065 2820 10«^9
74 99.9 80.15 83.68 20.9 3805 2690 U59
164 99,5 70.U 78.49 8.0 168? 2750 007
166 99.7 69.84 76.29 14.0 2635 2530 978
168 100,2 69,72 75.00 20,7 3580 205 1082
179 101.0 59.94 7105 6,0 1597 2540 765
178 100.1 60,56 69.22 13.0 2345 2390 910
183 100,1 62.13 68,96 19.1 3^175 2330 1020
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TaU4I XIV* CoqpAJdLaoQ of iJ^orlopGtal and IhsonticdL Value 6 at u.
T«ib« Sise 7 11 1^ 20
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In ouQti ft stwldr ft« this %fh«r«ln Inr^ttigfifcloEi of heat tronsfor
oharacteristlco 1^ l^^lt^ tc a £iw tguXl«r •!»«» of ooiidwKMr tub^ of
a IMrtlcul^^r loftt&l «ud uaing ooX^ otefiQ md wator &a the fluid nitdlAf
it i«>vad b@ umdao to pxopoo^ ft m\g, fapdUdciO. ft^iu&tioa applicable oaljr
to this specifle dltaatlcxru Alao alcoa tho SfuftatLt aid Ditta»»i3o9lter
oc^Mtloia ftr« well known and datftbllahftd la th« lltaraturt» for gonond
Ufi<»j It would be equally pointless tc 4Ug£eet ft new sot of coefflolsoots
to bring the results of those oqgtiatlons into closer egrestiint wlUi this
set of ea^oilasntal data*
Iiistesd it Is ttiou^t pref0r4i^>le to uscr the oocopted gsnersX
oqi\iatlc«is and then miltlpl;^ bj/ a oorreotlm factor oonrM^pondln^ to the
oiroulfttliig w^^ter v«loolty to det^redne an owraU. heat tra/iisfer coefll*
dent for preotloftl desl^ probleifts* i»dthin Uie range of this InYssti'*
g^tioti eonsMstlon factom as deteinslned from Fli^ttrs 16 xsay be used to
predict the overall hect tran^far ooelfleltfit for a aln^t do^i^i^ hori«»
•ontal tuoa, wlUi a >xrobabld devl&U.on of only tw> piN?««Eit«
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A Qut«ide tmi^ area^ «m« ft*
c iJpeciXic h^at, BTU/lb.-^l'\
g AooeXersatlon of gravit^^ i^.XS x 10 ft»/hr*
H FXoMRMitor gauge roadiogi ca«
. o
k Thexmal ecoiductivity^ aTU-rt./hr«-«q, rt»<* f •
q Heat tr«m9f«r raie^ BTU/hr*
t Te«|>«ratur«, ''F.
Overall h«at traoaf^r coefficient, BTy/hr«**6q.ft»-^F,
? CircCLl^itlng wator velocity, ft./sec*
w Circulating water flow rat«, lb*/hr»
Atg* Log sae^ t®ap«r^tur€ differcoc©, ^F.
'^ Lat«nt imat of ©vaporati(3«, BTU/lb,
^^ Absolut© vijscoaity, lb./ft»-6i*c# or lb»/ft,-iir«










In a previous Imrostigatlon using thla sane colorimeter and
•vaporator (U, ^, HcGregor^ hehXi^x U« Inst* of Heaoarc^i; uopublishod
roport and data for The il^at ijcchaxigo Inotitute^ 6 liay X9A^) it vaa
ohoMi that at the low vaXocitiea invoXvod^ viarlations in the steam
velocity haT« a acagligible effeet on the overall hsat tranafar
cooXficient* That la to aay^ the oondanaate illm coofXici^nt does not
vaiy iidth ateam velocity*
Ste&ci velocity ym» varied by changing coll steaa prt^jure In the
evaporator Xrou two to twelve pounds per square inch in a series of
nma while holding all othsr variablea constant* A brief siunaary of the
data id given beloirt




















JJ Condenser 7u6e O.D'.^in.
NoMOG7:^AM FOR NuSSELT EQUATION /
^feam Condensing on a S/nqle Horizontal Tube /




Converting to J) ^ in. ^nJ ySimpli-fy/n^ ^i\/^s /
' , _ ori^^ ^^ -k \ /
= /3.a6x 10^ /n(t^^e) /
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